
. 4 i.m H 'Un- - Mil It, ll'Jtie
In v l.i i'n. r k'- - hI ill of bimhI, her Toi d
U u ' .1'Sl.riM her now, nor 'I im sho toil-f- i

r mviii i.irlTTti imct'icttftii!) Mhit'lishs
il d It ,v UkniK llv'l SurMimftlln." A
erond. li .ti'n flV'(d h i.'rtrn. No Mhrr
jrrir.r t.i..t, mHi a rnnrnlr tlfin
ul wH("ii.tiq?li!iluw,-iUrlfyln(uii- .t In--

itStrii ipiiei(lci Hood's "Sirsspsr

- ... - - .

Slfidj: IlifliV, tt is said, "Is fait being
WashViT away by '(lieXtayta.

vFtmy cf (fie itrihtn? Foil Hirer
weave's Tallinn d Id not.

A ucrnliUllirouRli Imi hrestron-Sou- r

St'"niM;li"i;r (Vnsllpntlnti? Ai'ker's
Dvsneps h TstTels tuanmlce w(U rellotn
V u Sotl Uv Or C T llofn, LehlhUin,and--

A Iliir.u,
A" JijVflJdlo,ns,l .mfnlng .cxhlult.ou

will hu,hUl' in. London, in 18SJ.

St tnuia' riiantifiicturcd "3,000,000
ioucdi.r fidisfcu Isrtyear.

- Every rrinr sTiou'd'al len st havo una
ciunly piper, ami that paper shiuld bo Ibo
Aiiv.iOatc, nh'rh contains all the bleat lo-

cal new. Only $l.C3 a jtar.
- fa anrali has the oldest opera houso

in the Unito'f States.
California now produces ofcer t00,O0O

loxrs nf ftlilni per year.
f alt, enldiur, sodu and polotiium, equal
ii i n 1 , will cii i ii I tie tvnrtt forma nf

Diphtheria when taken ill conjunction with
Jtdwni'it I' nr Tar Syrup. Thos Thomas,
Ibo p pular drugjist, sells It.

On sea and la'-i- thcra oro 753 United
Bt tes li,;bl houses.

There nre llDfl.CO!) depositors in XcW

York savim s banks.
A young woman ol Mouhdsyllle, W.

Va., eloped with n tmtnp.
Gen. John Pop.) will take up bin res!'

dence at Milwaukee.

"From the worst elates nf Heart Dirosso
I consoler mvslf riirrd by the use ol Dr.
'Gao' It in I Itoeubitn'. T. M. Tnwnst

Htt N II." 31) )'corJ havo proved tliti
tlet?t Rejit'nl'ir mtn reinoly. Sold by
drajgislsat l por bolUe,

-- Tlio heullh nf John O. Wbittier is

feeble.
Boston is Importing woil direct from

Australia.
An Australian, exhibited as a curiosity,

died in Cleveland.
Lincoln's tomb at SprluRficld, 111., is

going to ruin.
Tin lias been discovered in North

Carolina.
Connecticut fishermen predict plenty

of shad Ibis year.
A truinpcut ofl'nu Ohio girl's long hair

and tl'd wilh it.
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su a
m AND E3ASR

ror mors "m n tb.rd of a center- -' the
iUox!cauD2ui.&a3:3t.lulmcutluisbQen
Known to millions nil over wo V7orM a:

OBI 4 l... ..it '..,. 4U .trjjHhocldonti and vain. It li n mortlnta ?J

pain Khb lilml. 1'or every loim of csturual

i
Elustanp; I.MIiicnt It wlthont mi Ccraal. Kl

It xicnctratc4 12c,i nntl mncclo to
ilio vurv Jiauc-imikln- Iho eonflim.
nnoo or pain mm inn.Tniinnuon inipo3-fi.- i
slblo. Its crTccinupon Human 1'Iesli noiir.-- j
tliiijimtocvwiilon cro equally vroKitcr-ru- l.

Tlio lluztavt

IJntmcnt ia hochIccI ! aonifAjotlv in
even' hocsc. Uvcrv do v lirlnrTS not. s or

KJ mo r.Rony or nu utniaor Imrij
stored, or a nluaiilo horso'ai.' ox
saved by tho liculliig power ol ttil

which speedily curc3 imcU nilmtmto of
tho 1IU1IA3 I'Ltai na

Itlioiimatlom, riivelUtiRe, RlllTfea

nnJ ficalun, C'nta, ltruincs anil
Spinlim, Pnigoiions I:1Icj mill
Stlncra- - Ftimiess. J.tir.lcncnf). Olil
Sore), tncirt.K'rnaibltce, Chilblains.
liulteil every form of external dis-
ease. It lie Rla vt'ttfiout scare.

V or tho Hcutd C3E.vric:r It euro
tnmlns, Kwlnnv. Stiff Jntnta.

Fouuder, IInrcE3 Sarra, Hoof Ila-eaee- s,

Vaot Hot, JJcrcw worm, Hcr.ii,
istiiiuiv fnrn, ivinfi
Solla, Gpnvin, Tlimuli, KtucLouo,

l'oll Uvll. rilm iinaii
lUo fil);lit nnd overy otln-- alliuent
fi xrhlcli ttio orcupauo ir tlio
St.lbls nnd KtocJi Yard oro llaWc.

Mho rioxlenn Muotoii;; ,Inlnient
nlwn73 curco nnd uuvec ttlssppolataj

I LBN Si

Till t

BBS'S
ALL

SOB KM? 0B BBAST,

L 1 tvHMP THAT Tli

si

caiMKOGKisLyosi'Ane'i
Er tba eaniTt.1 rajition cr in true. oAtinrrta oi.licit i laow.jt by tQttnhoiinar louie.ivud ear-- r.)i,i iT,.-.-

, .uiu.im.liuKO cf car., hrtw.mCbnua. i.U .ikuCiij, I'omoll Elu. Lclv.n-WUH-

Miium:uiv1i unci bt. Vaul. Itto'i trti n Union IHi'O'.i .ih nil tlw pru.opailiat' ot rat fctfiwfou iba AtUotlonnd tUfl ValIacu u pmcut unnvolad ana inoAaia-Cvii- l.bcluc f Moet CoaRfortKDId ,.ndlicauliiul 1 .; t oitolioa, U.ir.iflooat Hortant"m r Ci.ru, Vullmita'a rrltlttBlttmurl cn, via thf iwh Irfua oi DmnM Carelu tba World. THece frrtua Batweaa Ohioto ancUi... ui iljua ralnii. ToTrainbtiveuCai.cC'. ud Ui..ueupali4dl bi.ruj(vlA tue Faraoiu
"AtOfiRT LEA ROUTE.'"

A N.-- .ia,n L'oe.v'a Ber.eoa and Kauka.
tr '."i'. beiWMB BIOBBlMld

- .lit--. vijl, i i yjne.ou,CinmuiittI j.'. .iid . , an... nmtOiftUii. M.ua-ap--
. i oi . i uttrin.iiuobomia.j' "-"- ii - t'.av.i earwStpraai

1. .uronjii, nil BHnoipil Tieiut otBgaatrUj ' L ,tj ,l0D4Jt. i. - .... citf l u.iou,;h and vat of fttre al... -- j an. ti c xpuutor4 Uuu oar adiaa.
ui x I. Nr, an.! raid-

Cr?AT ROOK ISLAHD ItOUTE,
K,.' mB, E. sr. J3HH,

MISCELLANEOUS.

New OrlearS'Cntlnn mill cTlta'slrock
tglliut going in viiiVk Ifsfore daylight.

Tlio tdmHiifrtmeniT the Salvation Army j

for IBS' ll rtpdrled ill ,1 ,!0l.0ffu. "
.

i Popular Fallacy.
Many" people think lll. Ehourrlelltm

cannot be curodT. It Is caused by a bad
"stii of .blood" whnjh "cffjuiiTla iuttrtnoiij

matter In Ibo joints nd. muselei causing
lameness, stillness, and of the
Joints and ererucUt1nm'in- - Kidney Vi'nrt

will certainly elftctn eilre. It acts on the
kidney, liver and bowels, stimulating them
to healthy action) purifies and enriches tho
blortl and eliminates tho poison from the
vtlem. Gii lb tho neatest ilrJgjiit, buy

Kidney Wort alid be cured.

--rOhto is to lax "mediums," atitl es

to llcenso them at 300 a head.
The demand on the United BtaleJ

treasury for one and two dollar notes is on

His increase!

Why under with malaria? Emory's
Standard Core Pills are infallible, never
fail to cure the most obntinete Cjsesj purely
vegetable, contain no quinine, mercury at
polinns of any kind) pleiaautto take, tugflr
Ciated. All druggists 25 and iO couts.

-- California is prndueinR $13,000,000 of
gold nnd silver bullion Annually,

THo TelPgrapliera rSrotbcrhood has
been doir a great deal of quiet work bIdcc

tbe etrike.
1

Cream and Cold Weather.
What n luxury is a bath in summer.

Surely, but a greater luxury Is a clear head
in' winter) Jutt when almost everybody Is

sneezing and enuflllnj; with a cold In the
head. But when you ore attacked use Kly'e
Cream Ilalm. It cures colds. In tho head,
and what Is belle)', it cures the worst rates
nf chronic catarrh and hay lever. hil a

liquid, not n snuH. Pleasant to use. Quick
rcnei. luuirai cure.

Admiral Carr Glyn,who intended to

rilurrv Adelaide Netl?on. is tic nt.
Many Western railroad camps now

foibid the prefenfn of Chinanion.
AN OLD NUrtSESAYS: Acker's V.nR

llsh Itemcdv Is nn-- T for couqlis, croupi.
iliihtl:eri,or bronchitis. Bold hy Ur. ). T.
Horn, Lchlghton, Ii. A. Horn, Weisiport,

Slavery was nbolishod In Kow York by
the Coustitut i of IS2I.

Ur. GouRh on Silk Hats.

"It would bo no violation of the com

mandment,"faid John B Goush,"!! a man
ncro to fall down and worship the silk hat
for it is not made of tho likeness of any
thing ir. heaver, or on earth, or in the
waters which aro under the earth." Be
sides it heals (he head nnd causes tlio hair
to fall oil', pjiher'a Itair ll.ilsuni will tu
that and lestoro tho original color to gruy
or fadrd hair. Kot oily, not n ilyo, lieija
ficial, perfumed. A perfect hair
Iresslng. 50c. All drugg'ets.

Only llireo cxecuiiour for murder tnok

pl&cc in France during 1S33.

A sure cure fur lucipitent dyspepsia -
Let beer nnd whiskey alone.

I was wcarv of llfe,and loneed formv death
ror an inrouen mo years l u uecu

coiiclun'.
And thought every nlghtlhat I'd looso my

llll'Ulll,
Kor I was roughing myself to mv fcnffin

I bail given up hope, nye, almost my lite,
When ii friend mlviped me lo"slir un"- -

And told mo n socret hy which I wascund
Cv laaing Jadwin a lur byiup.

Thomas, on Bank street, sells It.

Tho value oi school property ill the
South ia estimated at $0,000,000.

NO LON'GEIt A OUE31ION of opinion
we euaranicc everv box ul Acker's livelier
sia Tablets. Prion 25e. iind iflc. Kold b
Dr. Horn. Lehlghton, and E. A. Horn
Weissport.

Many serlom Iniuries havo resultcn
from football in England.

ELECTHICITY. Ol ail tho known
Electro Galvanic Appliances at the presen
d.iv it is now conceded by the Medical Fra
ternity and Electricians generally, that Ui

American Galvanic (Jo's Howacu Sniians
nre thu bett, itossessinr- - intrinsic Elcetrici
merits, as one sbiehl or appliance can b

Btted to nny part of tho(body, which Is in
true of nny other, fieo adverllsenient i

another column of this paper. - Eltttnc Ga
telle.

Cuba discovered by Columbus
October, 28, 12.

The annual loss of cotton by fire in tin

South Is $1,000,000.

LADIES SHOULD REMEMBEIi.n beau
tilul complexion refulta Iron, using Acker
Blood Klixer. Hold uv Dr. Horn, Lelngli
ton, unci K. A. Horn, Weissport.

Frederick Douglass Is (aid In be wortli
$20,000.

"I havo no faith in patent medicines" I

tho common expression .f some Incmlulouf
people, who hayo been "taken in" by Hi

voluminous references ol soma nnstroir
But it don't stand the test. For Jinlwin
I'ino Tar Syruu we only ask atrial. Go to
Thomas' lor it.

Every member of tbe.Ululi Legislature
is a Mormon.

Last year thero was, throughout th
country, a decreaso in tbe manufacture ol
stoves amounting to 4 per cent.

EVEIIY Tromiso backed by a guaran
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will clve

immediate relief, rnce 2J .V SO Sold
by Dr. Horn, LehigLlon, and E. A. Horn
Weissport.

Mi:!ilgun lias now 2,073 ioeane prop!
In its asylums.

In tho Hop 7Yasraro united Fie.h Hop'

Uunis and Balsams, and its power Is won
derlul in curing Back Ache, Sprain
Bruises, Keuralgia, Tain in tho side or tore
nets anywhere. Thousands testify to th

Tho labor mark it in New Yuik illy It

overstocked.
Have you a cough ? Sleepless nlgl

need no longer'troublo you. Tho usn
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral befro retiring, wll
soolho the cough to quiet, allay tbe intlam
mation, and allow the needed repose. 1

will, moreovcr.Spccdlly heal thcpulmona
organs, and give you health.

A of are
emigrating to Dakota.

band,

largo number Iowa farmers

Des Molncs, Iowa, ha) a printers' bra

3SrKeep this In mind. In the Di
rdond Dyes mora coloring is given ihauJ
any known dyes, and they give fatter nu
iiiorts orilliaui colors, jyc. at ail (irilggisi
Wells, Klchnrdson & Co.. Burlinclou. V
Sample Cur, 32 colors, and buok ol'dlrec
lions lor - cm l stamp.

Nova Scotia miners oppose the rcmova'
of tho duly on oal in reciprocity with the
United Stales.

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cures al
forms of Heart Disease, nervousness and
sleeplessness.

A pretended physlc'an was lynched
near Denver, TJnl., for causlng-th- death
one of his patients. .

r

was

tee.
cts.

Bronchiti, Asthma, Catarrh, and all put
memory complaints, tranelent or chrou
permanently ud fromptly cured by
AunAstirr, tne great i'lne remeay.

A number ol boarders In it San Fra
tis.'s hotel went away becauso Johutiy Sul
liyan nas rocelve.1 as a gnett.

ii you are suneilug Iruin a itnse of ei

i

it B

treme Veariuess, try one bottle ofAje'r's
Sarsapariilla, It will cost ymt hut one
d liar, ami will do you inetlouliLlo gnI
It will do away wills that tire. I feeling aid
give you now lifo and energy.

Susan Fenlmare &Miir, daujUler fjif

tbe famous noyellst, Is educating 100 orJ
phsci at her botct,

hiJim to

IS pssf

,i:o wont loriu

tiui.

ina
BLOOD,

corrupt

Scrofula.

to

uuccaica,

Fositivo Curd

MEUMEtt
IsottiralIa,

BCIATICA. IUMG0.

Infalllblo temad?
Ml cr i- -e omv
nnd E.ixU, eucu u
Tctlrr,

UliiKWorir,
bcrofiila,

.

1'lnlpict fi UlnUrlu--
and ii tho bckl Kerned)
ii c n't l'omaln Ca-nlnlnt-

n:ld YVoilIi- -
2t has

dlscascu tho .XJver
and ludnrj'iwucnai
r'her
filled!

a net lettmir l)rueri:t rtroisdo rcU ts tair
roiiidthir.ttlst.tiutlf lis t:l totcctlt, tiia

it.vri'a to ri tnd rowi:in.
Hloyotl hy crrc,r-sr'ild,cni:ccl- cfpiM.

..n.Onslotiirco Kittles cflthctinatldByrnp will
carlho ciiiiio, in

Oaamalory cr Acuta l.ncuuiatiua, trLcuraigia

u.Thrco to Cvo bohlca rfl euro Erycipelaa Ir

...ivnrta ttt lirtiltsr.ro wairaaiod to cure
nud muulnj lllccrA

rnnr t'.t oro warrsatod to curt,
any laso j...jcui.i.

roii

orccua

iicczre. cured

cyr'oci

htllc4

Flrn i cLrht bcttlcs wl'.l cum Uio wo:
rcco of

fori

rw Inrn f rt tr.ol'.ll- - Vo crltllCUmfltlr
Sj'r'u'p will euro nny euro of Chrouio Uheuniatlsnd
if t cuty yiuru' tujirtllig. i

If yen havo been ntufiercr f:r 5'ca". cad htvt
iicd all tho icmedtes you could hear of, with n
nail, do not bo dfcscouiaccd, for r.heiannth
nun v.lll euro vcu.

ice, &1.00 i p bottlci O uomco lor uj.kju
1 for cur pamphlet cf Tcsllmonlaia, cle,

i:rtuH.TTcrnu.Tco . r.ci-Ktc- w. y,

ve-tj- fp aidlii

vv
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CI :hiiiiw sat 1L'

fPdtentcd Feb. C3

tho cf

l'ltf-u- .

An

l;tdlt3 liavi

Hon

Tbls cnt tho

Howard Electric
Magnetfc
as over the Kltl
no) nnd Ncrvo-vlt- al

Tno or.ty an- -

win iiuu it tno cure.

In a way

f

h

mado thai
fll Axfrv nflrfr nl
the
only ono to

cuniIttaiioySlIsoaso
IS lio
1 V i o I) din.
the woret cns"S oi

ttcnic-iiesa- ,

J cy, and ell IHs-- j
uascn nnd
iveui it, u ii.Organs.

front early lack
cene force and fall to attain strength.

J.IID1)l.T:-A01:- ItK:f often lack vlcor.
inglt progress years.

Tho MOTHKR. nnd enfferlngfrau
and ail- -

menie, oniy
To one and all we pay that tho elves a nat

ural aid
WITHOUT DItUGGING THC STOMACH.

Warranted Ono and tlto befit
npplluco itintlc.

Shield
applied

centers.

16'iO.J

pllanco

boilv. cml'the
needed

roemvnLY

UP.lntlJii!,

ecminiii

Wcnlc- -

Genital
YOUHf Indiscretion,

attrlbnt.

WIFB MAID,
Female WcaUnes Nervous Debility other

Shield
natural

rost

showa

ITcar.

Illustrated Tamnhlet. TIIHCD TYPES OF MEN.
also Pamphlet for Ladles only, tent on receipt of
bCtcaicu;

Amerscan OaSvanic Co.3

O i 1103 Clicsinnt St., PlUlaT

GIVEN
w,thth. AWA Y
nmn fireside muki

7o cro d&tcrmlnetl to
9 fftrbpTtmJHiiTiiilnct'vor

boftrukitofii In llie
tutilttrt-i-- ii n iiihi o Dior i in ir w

, Journal, of New Yor-k-

uti.v lint intl in tbe wot Id tmw lu Ita nlzth V

a-- x --sr 3

ymi yonr clirttcpnf n pntrrfl(tttirit1Efir Iioji.n- - S1cro
Ilntt'ii, lift hat tvfiitlcifi ' utul t hii rnti lie Iiw mit!e-rl-

AMYLOID. DiU I'iTt rytwidfur 3 ility. Adtlreti
Pcoplo'o Flresloo Jcurnot, Hew Yor!c

(fti Return to nawttTi TEHput H&SS 0f Bjlufflre-c.sSJjr-
f

S3 73 s)iinjuu m Mj-i- ifliiHti
fiCJ&ilhlnir in AiaerltHk. AWoluh LYrtAiiiLV. p.ith'r

bcx. Aucstpital.M, YijutwaiJliitHJawlijUM.. I otic

Paynes' AntomaUc Engines & G,uu
5

oun tXIDEC

w
r 0

Wo offer an 8 to 10 II. P. Automatio,
Itooatod rorloblo Engine, wtUi Mill, 10" ft.

carriage, 32 ft. track ami ways, S elmultaaeoas
fcver sot HVlnca arbor, 3 chaaees
food sawrer controls r sal heail blocKa

from ono position. SO lucti solid

mm
tasMAir-iW-i

a B 3
a ?rh

--3 U, o
a

i

i

oy lu ueiung',
.beite. aicaire.

btecer, etc lug toe
riTiArtlnli. AllAn cam. Kn.

Knatno
viii iiiirn ri nun ii nuw
to elcht teot long and keep up
eteani. enl for catalngno 12.

a.Y. l'AYNE d5 SONS,
nil fttrlf-f- t Atltfl.

EUnlroi I Y.f Box 1427.

MFMFIjY rllH KAtARRll

Easrtouse. Accrtatncure. Notoxpenslve. Ttirea
moiiihv trnivtmcnt in one Good Tor Cold
lu tlio llend, i, Itay Fever, 4c.rmy cents,

U. lli&BLTlNft Warrcu, Pa

Re.

'l:!

2 ?
.1

isiill

lal

oomplcto
on

f;toooneltli(s,(in01eaa.
um iiiu

MnnrtfnfnrfirA
tntirtrftnrifromStn300II.P.

p.v:kngp.
llcudiictic,

MyRllUriisBlii'.orliymiUI.

41I OlMSnBVlBl M t.

nySpOMrfTU IlUETNlSY.WshfonftMo
lzf IIuut nnd Kimtc Makkr, Hank St.

ijclittfhton. All work warrantcil.

WM. DUFFY & SOirT
of East Maucli Chttnkj

aro prepared to do all kinds of

Pteterins & Ornamental Work,
at shortest notice. Orders hy mall will ro- -

ccivo prompt attention. Terms mn.leralo
for good worn. sepiou

IT LEADS ALL.
No other medicine la nindo,

T lias ever dccu lirmi.ucu, wiuuu wm- -
pletuly meets tho wants of physicians and
tho gouer.il public ns

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads tho list as n truly selcnttfle prenarrti
Lion lor au biooa aiscitsea. it more is mrt--

Smn-- m s Irgt.ilnt of Scrofula about you,
Avuit'a SAnsAFtntLi.1 will

dlsiodgo It and expel It from your system.
t Or Constitutional ur bciuiuiuua vsb.iiu,

DsTnnnii AvEit's SARAi-AltliL- Is tho
OA I HUH ii truo remedy. It his curol
nttiuborless eases. It will stop tho nauseous
catarrhal discharges, and remove tho slclcon-li- ij

oilor of tho bieath, v.'hich aro Indications
of scroluloua origin.

Ill "Ilu0.ToIt'.SoPt-::3ls62-ULubtiUU-

"At tho ago of two years ono of
Qfinro my chll Iren was terribly atrllcted
uUlti-- J w.th ulcerous ruunlug sorea on its
f.teo ant neclt. At tho samo timo Its eyes
wero swnllon, miieh InrUmed, and very sarci
Qnnr Cvro Pliyslelailstold usthat a poV
O Jftu -1 CO ertul alterative medicine must
bo einplove I. They united in recommending

stitstfAun-LA-. A few doses
A porceptlblo Improvement, which, by

a:t adherenca to your directions, was contin-
ued to a completo and porin.inent cure. No
evidenca has slnco appearo I of tho exlstcnco
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorder was ever attended by
moro prompt or elfectudl results.

Yours truly, 13. P. JoiiskoXi"
rncpAitnD nt

Dr. J. C.Aycp dtCo., Lowell, IVlasS.

fio'.--5 by all Druggists! SI, six bottles for $3.

DANIBL WI23AND,

o

Cal'ringcs,Warrons,Sleighs, &c

consul or-j--

,15.VSK AM) IKON STItfcETS,

I.r.HiaitTON, Penhal
Particular uttcutlon ftlvcn to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, tit tho very Lowest Prices.

Palronaco respectfully solicited nnd pcr-fc-

sitl'fJCtlon guaranteed.
Jan. 10, 64 ly. DAN. WIEAND,

PORT C'SSESTEIS. K. Y.
CIRCDLATIOH 63,000. EDITED BY W. H. HALE, 1),

This irs a lsii'go cilid iatro, forty column, monthly
pniior, and Is tlcvolctl lo overy thing: pcrtainint? to Health,
nail Homo, Marriage, Wocial fsciemv, Domestio Medicine,
Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cookery, Jlinia on
Health, Dietetics, ami overy realm of Modern Science
that tentlit to improve, health, prevent disease, purify
morals, and make homo happy.

StlBSOBlPTiON PRICE 50 OEfiTS PER YEAR.

Addi'oss :

XK.-- W. II. IIVIL,I2,
lloaltli mitl Homo,

Port Clicster, N. Y.

1838. Established 46 Xear3.-- 1S84--.

MARVIM SAFES,
Marvin's is thSnnly Safe with absolutely dry Tilling.
Marvin's is the only Sufj having; tho "tongue and groove" Improvement,
Marvin's Is the only Sufo lisvinc a continuous projecting llsnge mi (lie bingo side nf door.

' Merviu's is the only Safe In which the door and Iraina nre inter looked nt all points.
Marvin's id the only Safe in which '.be door oiuls will not aud tunnot open and spread by

the sclinn of heat,
Marviu's is the only Safe IbebacV of which canrJot be removed with o common screw. driver.

liemembor that no othev make of Safe lias oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
runic with Sliding back-plate- ." (Jail and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., G28 Chostnut St., Philadelphia, Pa;

Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,
Near L. & S. Bepot, Lehihton, Pa.

MWtt-l.ltSir-- f

FARMERS' COLUMN
:

I -

Bay ttOrapo Vifao.

If thero Is ono tltin that we have those
nistiy. yeifrs endeavored to secure, It ts that
(ha family of every farmer shall . havo an
ahundanco .of fruit. Not fruit nmv nnd
then, as a Idituryj but Irtiltas a matter of
course. Enough for old and ynnng,at much
as tho children wish at each ol tlio three
meals, and a plenty between meals, with
some to give to the less proyidont neighbors.

To begin with, send to a nursery Tor a
Concord vine. Twenty five rents should
Insure a good vine, well packed and post
paid by mail. Our plsn does not preclude
more than one, bill wo wish to make sure
nf ono. Of course many grnpo fanciers will
ridicule our choice of thu Concord. We

want grapes, and plenty cftherd,and who
ever hns n Concord vine will bo quite sure
of these. Concord grapes are vastly belter
than no grnpes. While we ctlltivalo fifty
or moro better kinds we sllll beliovo that
tho Concord Is the best grape for the begin
ner. When tho yino conies to hand It Is to
be planted. It is well to hnvo it ne.ir (lie
house, end If thero is a suitable place fur It

by thS veranda or " stoop," set it there:
Good, filr, gsrden roil will answer, nnd no
manure Is to bo used in planting. Tho vine
will, of course, havo a stem and roots. If
the stem has rnore than tbreo buds cut it
ntvay at about an inch from tho third bud,
counting from Iho lower one. II the roots
nro over two leet long, cut them buck to

that length) it IcJ) than two foet, cut off
Iwo ur llireo Indies of tho Mid, ht any talc
To plant tho viliri utake a circular hole, of
sufficient diameter til contain the roots
when extended with tile vino in the center.
TI,o bottom of tho hold ehotiM bocortVcx,
or rounding, Say flvd or sift infihel below

tho surface at tho cenleri iihd eight cr ten
at tho edges. Set a s'alte Id llto denter ol
the hole, plsco tho stem of tho vihd ngniutt
it, and spread out tho roots in nit directions
Inwards tho outer rdgo It tho roots are
matted and langled, carefully separate1
them; when tho roots are properly epiead,
throwing a littlei soil on them, If needed, to

hold them In place, cover the rnols with
Iho best of the soil, taking care to have ll
well filled In, leaving no empty spans
anion? tlio roots. When lh hole is nearly
lull, prUss llowii the soil firmly '.villi tie
font; do not tramp or sl.iuip it, but profs it
qunrely. Thero will ho nothing more to

do in th vlnts Uhlil gronth begins. When
the three buds lift upon the sleili begin to

start, rub nlHilI but one, leaving thu lowest

one, if that is as stro"g ns Iho others, and it

oilier fhoois start during iho season remove
ihein. Tho shoot from Una Vltio is very
lender at frst, ohd rate must be taken that
ii is not brcKeu; nl.en it is a foot or so lung
it uiuy bo tied to tho stako, using n strip of

cloth, or bass malting, and It should be

ket lied up as it grows. Try ono Vine,

plant it properly, arid watch its entire
crowthj It will tench how to grow many
vines. lt. Aijricullurist.

Suggestions on Ornamental Planting.
In planning for ornamental Irevsi shrub

und pluuls, it is well to study thb utmost
capability ufsihglo klinls for ferying n Vjr
iety of purposes ut the samo time. Thus, a
particular variety may beautify Iho Grounds
generally while scrying for shade or for

shelter form sweeping winds. It may, at
the sains time, be an individual of u taste-
ful group, or bo used as a baskground fur
oilier smoller gtnwmg kinds, or even to
screen snino disagreeable olject. Turlncr
still, in placing it, wo tuny have a regnul
for etiilimg contrasts with other rurrotiinl-in-

trees n r.d fiutlbs bf tliH'ercht orpenr-tnCe-

or clsu for toning up or balancing the
general ill'ect of the abnreal ond other em
bellishmeut nf a place. In addition to all
the alovc the tree Will undoubtedly have
mine distinctive qualities ol lis onn, in
Mowers, Iruitor loilogc, rendering It specinl
ly uttracliye nt certain se.isoiis,HRi! it should
be used in away lo beet draw them out. These
romaiks atijily equally well to all trees
shrubs and plants used in the adornment
of tlio grounds. Their selection and orrangc-nien- l,

tnrecureall tho results possible, lb

one of the nicest ntilters pertnining to orna-

mental gardening. Thoso who Uko I lie
most pains to study Iho celcclloli and Judici-
ous nirangemclit of inatefinli will he lar
more likely to secure gratifying results
than tho haphasard planter. It is lime to
bcdil studying tin what is to be dune the
prerent sprluir, to consult catalogues an
books on ornamental gardening. Aside
Irnm lis practical application, the study ol

trees and plants is a delightful occupation
lor all the members of tho family, as is the
planning of the grounds. Tho use ol in- -

ttruments in msklng plans on paper or
linen Will develop skill in drawing. Kveh
children encouraged lo take part In such
occupation will often adyanco some excel
lent ideas. If ths rntira family tako part
in tho planning and selection they will te
ready to help along ill the actual work.
Quito young children m'ny easily baled lo

lako a keen filtered, anil bo kept wide
awake on theso points. --E. A. Long, in
Am. Agriculturist

o
rrnnlnu Evorgrcens.

It is hot very lung ago that people sup.
posed that to cut an evergreen tvas to sure.
ly kill it. Later experience has shown
that these trots, When necessiry to bring
them into shape, may ba pruned like any
others. Tho pruning of evergreens bus

sometimes been greatly abused by cutting
oil' the lower, limbs and presenting a ninnt- -
trosity which soinoone has compared to "a
bay. cock upon a stump." The natural
form, when an evergreen has room to de
velop, Is llml of a cone, with its l'nve
brunches resting upon tho ground aud
forming n beautiful pyrirhld of green. In
stead nl tutting away tbe lower branches,
the better way would bo to apply the axe
lo the trunk, ond bedono with It altogether
Evergreens so generally take a perfectly
contest shape that pruning is only needed
to preserve that form; when a brerich growl
with unusual vigor and threatens to de
stroy the symmetricsl shape, It should be

cut tack. To avoid alffipjieurance of inutl
lstion, fcake the cut upon tbe under sido of

the branch', end Sloping toward its end.
Tho shape of evergreens irrny bo controlled
with very little cuitiug.by proper piuoliing
out of the buds which by prolonging would
form' branches. In short, Hie pruning o'
etergreens presents very little ditftreuoe in
treatment from that required by a deoiil.
uour, fruit or au oruumentul tree.

Mr. I. Carpenter, 433 Fiuirth avenue,
New York, alter running a gauntlet ol
sight years' rheumatism, usel St, Jamb's
Oil, th grust Jln irllve.r, by wtiWi he
was
tfbli com

t curtu ana oas can up rewrn
Tslot.
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Business is sfill booming at the STAEi

Our mail) customers will kindly accept our thahlcs for the liberal Manner) iti WnicrTthe
have patronized us. To iho&c icio do not patronize us iet. but havo such an object in vlcwf
we, liere, publicly proclaim that they will be treated fair nnd honorably, that ftc will not
overcharge them in a single item, but on tlid contrary, will ofter then! decided bargains iti'
many tilings without employing the socalled Leader System, where a ccrtaiii'liltc' of goods"
are sold at or below cost and double prices charged dn others. TO all" wc would say
that wo arc holding our trade with oitr ciistorrtdrs and are constantly adding new ones, buC
still we have room for more and cordially invito you to try Ua.

Have decided bargains in Home-mad- e Carpets, FloO'r Oi! Cfofhr

We lead tlie county in Sugar:

Our Stock and Prices of COFFEES are unrivalled ;
No trouble to show goods.

Very respectfully,- -

The Clark's Cove Guano Company- -

Price List 1884, per 200b Iba., in Saokii 200 lbs. each.

FULL STRENGTH FE

at'AnANTKKn
Aalvsis:

.'. 3 to t
Pin lo to 12

I'otimli (K'iUI nctual 2 to 3
Ketall I'rl'Co In New orkj SI0 per ton.

I tN
1 AvnllahlB Ph
) Potash. (KillANALVbIB ! nfiln ll

UDAr.AiiTtnn
ASTA2.BISt

i3aV State
SihrloAold

Ararnonlai

t'rlco Now .35 per ton.

tNt!3,)..t lv$I

Avallatiln I'lioephi
P. tnsli.(KStl),

For Field Crops and General Application-- .

Fertilizer.
Ammnnln.tNIllt.,
Available

Uniconi Aii. Super Phosphate
sUlo

Iletnll

King Pliillip Alkaline Guano
Ammonia.

aciii,.
Cllllll

llclall l'rlco New York, 430 per tod

the
Schoul be.

ktS 3
10

In York,
4 to 3

to
J . .. e to

i) to
In

per ct
perct
pcrct

pbret
per ct
per et

prret
per ct
por ct

Planet rormttlm of CONCENTRATED. MAilfBSs",'
omblno In 2 Porinulns tho inttny neoesstry articles in use

"A

Great Planet Brand. "I;?
Fonsiur.A I Aminonpi,NH:), 4 to S perct

Avnllnblo Klifisnlinrlo 7 to & lerrs
I Potash, (K'-'O-). "CtUal itoll peret

For Potnloes, Hops, Tomatoes, Peas, Uorn, Melons, Beans,
Cncuinbeb. llerrlct. Vines, Orchards, Oraln,

liugut Cane, &e. Itctalt price In N. Y., 18 per tori.
OtTAnAMTitKD

ronjITJr.A (N1I3) to per et
I'll '' Avnlinhle I'lmsphorle AcM, it to t peret

1- - ( rctash. (ICiU), actual....! T to S peret
For Tobacco, Cabbage, Onions, eiullSoners, Turnips, 4o.

Price in New Vot. por ton.
TEUMS 0.VS1I.

We have secured the Agency lor the above Celebrated Phosphates, and will now take"
orders, and in season will have a constant supply on hand. Call and examine samples oif
write for circulars. llre will accept agents, whom wc will assign districts, and arc pre-

pared to make liberal arrangements with them.

ANDREW SHIYfey
Agent for Carboiij Moriroo, Schuylkill and Lehigh Counties,- - PaV

OFIICE in Seller's Buiin- g- Aaricnltnral Implement Dipt, k irorch 8", 1881-m-

Spring Styles for 1884 have Arrived f

VV. hmHI

N:
3

Are now prepared to furnish their customers find the people With the Newest aiift most

Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Casshnefes and SHi.tihgS
which they will make up in the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner at unusually Low
Prices. With a lorco ol experienced workmen and u tremendous stock to' (Select frofri; we

are prepared to after inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
We cordially invite YOU to call and inspect bur Goods and leant Prices before m'a'kingf

j our purchases elsewhere. In all cases we guarantee Best irorkiriarisiiip',' Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits."' Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro..j The Tailoity
March 22, 18S4-y- l

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA.

We Know what we are Saying
When we state ttiat wc are Selling Goods as Cheap ad Chdapes6, hiidj therefore,
invite special attention to the following atticlcs suitable lor Holiday Presents :'

Frlnee Xmas and New Year Cards, Albums. Toilette Sets, Ladles' Hand Satchels ami Purses. Clear Oases. Utdlts' Work
i.... itr.i.h iiioili.a A

Studying deoiirr.! iny.tu learn boundaries
Uhlldrens' Inkstands,

Oreat

Acltl,

Analysis:
Ammonia.

the

HanJsorao
rariety of Parlor uaraee, llliieeteil too mium u rjicDiniijr iur eiuiurva

ui tne cuuuttj hiiikbh iuu i.uiui.f, (.iiiiui.u. a.jw .uv. .v uvwnv, a v ivi.i,.,
IJags, Sc.,

Tho

Iletall

to

alafifl nmici,

A fine assortment of Lamp and Lamp Fixtures, varying in price from" $i.25 to $i0.0d,
together with a largu varietv of Fancy and Useful Articles suitable fdr HOLIDAY itfct

BIRTHDAY PItESENTS;

"NVe have also, aiways on hand a full assbtfriieht oi ,

Pure Drug's, latent Medicines, WallPaper find Soi'ct--
ors, Stationery Scliddl Supplies, &c., &c.,-- all of yliicll
will be sold at the very lowest cash price.

Call and see goods and learn prices before making purchases elsewhere',

jggf" Prescriptions very carelully compounded, day or night; Patronage invited

REMEMBER THE' IUjA0E '
, .
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